Development of a novel intrafascicular nerve electrode.
Artificial organs could be controlled using autonomic neural signals, because they exhibit rapid responses to physical needs similar to those of natural organs. A nerve electrode must satisfy many requirements to measure autonomous neural signals such as a long lifetime, high signal-to-noise ratio, multichannel recording, simple installation into a nerve fascicle, and good manufacturing productivity. The purpose of our study is to propose and evaluate a novel nerve electrode that satisfies these conditions, which to date has not been developed. A novel intrafascicular nerve electrode was designed, fabricated, and evaluated on autonomic nerves. Conventional extrafascicular and intrafascicular nerve electrodes were fabricated and tested for comparison to our novel intrafascicular nerve electrode. The novel intrafascicular nerve electrode had a 3-week lifetime, whereas the conventional extrafascicular nerve electrode had a 2-week lifetime. The signal-to-noise ratio was improved from 1.6 to 2.0 compared with the conventional extrafascicular nerve electrode. The novel intrafascicular nerve electrode was easier to install into a nerve fascicle and had better manufacturing productivity than the conventional intrafascicular nerve electrode. We succeeded in demonstrating the feasibility of our novel intrafascicular nerve electrode.